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THE AGAPE OF THE EARLY CHR ISTIAN CID.raCH 
Breue r 
THE AG/I.PE CF nIE EARLY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
The Agape is defined as "the social meal or love-feast of 
the primitive Chr-istian s which usually accompanied the Eucharist." 
It extended from the days of the Apostles tot.he ninth century in 
the Western Church and in the Eastern Church it still exists in some 
form or other. In this paper, however, we have restricted ourselves 
to the first two centuries of the Christian Church and shall con-
s i der t he Agape under the f o llowing heads: 1 ) the evidence of the 
meal and its de signation; 2) the sources of first-hand information; 
3) the origin and purpose o f the meal; 4) the constituents of the 
meal and the order of the feast; 5 ) its conne ction with the Eucharist; 
6) i t s separ ation from the Eucharist, taki~g into consideration es-
pe cially the time o f the separation and the reasons for or causes of 
the separ a tion; and, finally, 7) the modern use of t he Agape in the 
':fe stern Church and the reasons for its inadvisability. 
I 
Evidence of the Meal and its Designation. 
Outside of the two passages in which the Agape is specifically 
1. 
mentioned by name , Jude 12 and 2 Pet. 2, 13, there are three passages 
which a re commonly considered as r ef e rring to the Agape, Acts 2, 46, 
and Acts 20, 11, and 1 Cor. 11. These passages will be discussed 
mor e at length hereafter and Acts 2, 46 shown to be uncertain, rut 
since there is a common acceptation of that passage I include it 
here without any dange r of offence. 
1. 2 Pet. 2, 13 at le a st in some good MSS. as will be shown later. 
2 
This p a ssage, "and they, oontinuing daily with one accord in 
the templ e , an d bre a k ing bread fro m ho use t o house did eat their 
meat with g l adness and s ing l e ness o f he a rt," refers t o meals of 
Chri s ti a n s o f Jerusalem very soo n afte r Pentec ost. But the custom 
wa s not a mer e Jevrish cus t om based o n the ir common meals but was 
sha r e d a l so by t h e Gen t ile converts as the o t he r t wo pas s a ges show. 
In Acts 20 , 11 we r ead of t he ce lebra t ion of the Agape in Troas, 
11VJhen he therefore was come up again , a nd had broken bread , and e at-
en , and tal ked a l ong v1h ile , even till break o f d ay , so h e departed." 
The "bre aki n g of bread " c annot mean the Eucha rist be c ause t he Greek 
word , , i mplie s, not a ceremonial eating but hhe 
eating o f a good, substant ial meal for the support of the body. The 
thi rd and most f amou s passage i s 1 Cor. 11, in which Paul rebukes 
the Corinthi a n s f or t heir l a c k of se lf-restra int and Christian love 
o ve r a gainst oa e a no t her. 
Be s i des these Bible pass ages we hav e two chapte r s of the Di dache 
d e voted entire l y to p raye rs to be u s e d a t theAgape a nd t he direc tion s 
for the meal . Pliny makes menti on o f it in h i s r eport t o the Em-
pe ror Tr ajan and t h e Gr eek and La tin Ch urch Fa the rs men t i on a nd f r e -
quentl y , especia l ly moved by t he a ttend ant a buse s . 
Ac co r ding t o Houlton and } · 11i gan "Vocabulary of the Gree k Test-
~ I 
ament" ( 1 914) the word, cLJ~,ro/ i s to be found in profance Greek 
li terat u r e o n l y three t i mes . Of t hese three occurrences two have 
been r ejected and are now r ead othe r wi se and the third is d oubtful. 
Ne i the r ha s the wo rd as yet been fo und i n that gold -mine of lexicograph-
3 
ical and philological lrnowledge, the Papyri. 
In the New Te stament the wo rd occurs in Jude 12. Tvro of the old-
est manuscripts make it similar to the reading in Peter, "deceiving§" 
:, I 
) instead of '"love-feas t" ( ,l fol rial t S ). But 
, , 
the be st manuscripts have Pl r/ ,(_ Ti r:J t ~ , the reading f o und in Nestle. 
It is noteworthy in regard to the use of t he word in this pe.ssage 
tha t it is used as a cus tomary word, a lready well understood and need-
ing no expl anation , thus po i nting to the f act that the fe ast was a 
well - established custom. 
The r eading of 2 Pet. 2, 13 is doubt ful. The ba lance of evidence 
, I 
f a.vars ~ ?Tol rol t { a l though in some very valua ble manuscripts, the 
J I 
Vul gat e , Syri ac , a nd the Sa ludi c favor £JtiTrol.tf. • The meaning 
of t he passa.ge is , however, clear for the phrase, "feasting together 
with shows i ndubitably tha t a feast is meant. Both Jude and Peter 
refe r t o the same abuse , Jude to t he ne gative angle and Peter to 
the posi t ive. 
, , 
1 Pe t . 5, 13: oL.J"'rr"f s may refer to the 
kiss c us toma ry a t the Agape but th i s cannot be proved. It may be 
a mere indicati on of Christian lovo. 
I n addi t ion to those three passages the word occurs in post-
cano nica l liter atur e fr om Ignatius on, gradually assuming the char-
a cte r o f a technical term. 
The de riva tion of the designation is best and most simply ex-
p l a ined by Tertullina , Apo l. 39, "Our feast explains itself by its 




The sources are few in number, namely: the Bible, the Didache , 
Pliny , a nd the Church Fathers. 
Seve r a l Bible passages a re almost i nva riably fourrl in connection 
wi t h this discuss i on nnd must be considered and their value judged 
by a detailed examination . The fir s t of these is Acts 2 , 42, 
:, \ -rr Io rr k"'- f-("'c I' o-v v -ti .s o/ trd V r'i- -c~ fcf Ii.JC'!/.., -c~v 
? • ( \ - ( .,_ I 1<1Tt> f -f-c,, ;l w V }<'Pl. l -ry J<otvt#.,lol -&:, I() .L cru rov 
' ,, I ~ ~fTDV K"'l t-of. I ~ lr/6 pf.V,X.lld. 
Fo r me rly the r ead ing was and on the basis 
of this it was a r gued that the translation should be, "exhortation, 
Euch ari st , Agape , and l i t urgical service", but the be st manuscripts 
omi t the " " a nd l eave us a simpl er e.rrl more sat isfying expla-
nati on , thus : teaching , and fellowship, hhe breaking of bread, and 
the Eucha rist. Fellowship ( Koc..vwv(,,/_ )cf . 1 Cor . 10, 16 better 
trans l a t ed as Communion. The breaki ng of bread is thus to be taken 
a s in oppo sition to 
I 
/{ () t V v-, V t.l. • The Vul gate supports this inter-
pretation by i ts rendering , "Erant perseverantes in doctrina Aposto-
l o rum, et co mmunicat ione fractionis panis, et orationibus" a nd the 
Pe s chitt o has t he siiple "breaking of the Echarist." The eminent 
Lutheran theolggi an , Gerhard , quoted by Dr. Pieper "Christliche Dog-
ma.ti.k, 11 III , 342 , n. 1163, seems to be of the sal!'B op inion in giving 
t he name s of t he Eucharist, thus: "fractio panis ( mit der Benennung: 
Sed quia evidenter et apodictice detronstrari nequit, oportere in illis 
5 
locis, Act 2 , 42; 20, 7, (? ); per fractionern panis 1ntell1gi admin-
istrationem coenae, idea quidam de vulgaribus epulis phrasin accip-
iunt, quo sensu usurpatur Luc. 24, 35; Act. 27, 35; a tque alibi 
passim ) . The pa s sage, therefore, drops out of our list and nothing 
i ntri n sic i s l ost or ga i ned. 
Act . 2 , 46 : 
;:, 
oU( o v 
_,, 
o( lt-o V 
, 
t. V 
----The Engl i sh t r ans l ati on of the phr a se , 11 J,,!c(-t 1 o-'lr(oy 11 " from 
house to hou se " i s misl eadi ng i n thi s connecti on bece.ust it seems to 
ind icate a goi ng fro m house t o house in order to have social gather-
i ng s the better t rans l ation, i nd i cated in t he roo.rginal rendering is 
bett er "pri vately" and t akes away the idea of social gatherings. 
It po i nt s out the anti the s is to worship at t he t empl e and home life 
and shovrs that home life was jus t a s hol y and as much a service to 
God a s the templ e wo r shi p and indicates that the Christians did not 
cease be ing God ' s child r en as soon as- they were at home but even 
their meals, instead of being , a s v,ere meals of heathen, a tine for 
gl uttony and r evelry, we re a continua tion of service to God in whom 
t hey "lived , moved, and had t heir being ." Thus the eating of their 
meat wi t h g ladness and singleness o f heart serves ao explain IIX)re 
fully the breaking of bre ad and is not pleonastic. It might be argued 
~ , 
thatthe contrast between £ v 
c.. ~ { t f c.,,,v 
' 
and 'I< d:t ' o'c It' o v means 
a temple worship and a liturgical meal outside of the temple but I 
be lieve that the former explanation is roore natural and simpler and 
6 
doew rrore justice to the Greek and the Christian idea of life under 
the influence of the new found salvation. I would, therefore, not 
use t h is passage in co nnection with t he Agape except to dismiss it 
be c a ust it is so often used. It was used, I suppose, because it's 
a hard temptat ion not to use every possible p assage to prove the 
Agape wh e n that theme i s foremost i n one 's mind. 
Acts 6, 2 , 11 It is not r eason that we s hould leave the Vford of 
God , a nd serve tabl es , " i s al so used in t hi s V1ay and probably for the 
s ame reasons. ~lolltovuv 't'f6'.7Tl1J!.does not n ecessa rily mean to 
serve as attenda nts upon t ables for social purposes but, as the 
c onnecti on shows, means rathe r, t o g ive out alms, to give the poor 
pe op le or, a s he re , widows t he means of mure fully supplying t hei r 
tables at thei r own homes . If it were a social gathe ring it would 
be mo re p roba ble tha t the leaders, the Apostles, ·would be seated with 
the r e st and l ead the di s cussion in spiritual matters, and, finally, 
i t see ms to be o verl ooked that , though the Agape did help the poor, 
it was me rely inci dental and no t the main fe ature. If, taking for 
g r a nt ed that the o ccasion was an Agape and the vridows of the Greeks 
were ne glected, wo uld the compla int be repaired by the giving over 
of the d ivision o f food by the Apostl es be remedied? Would they have 
been j ustified in giving u p the wo r k to others? Could they have 
excus e d themselve s on t h e g r ound tha t the y needed mre tiae for the 
'Hord of God ? Not very read ily for while one 9poke the others v!ould 
serve . Th e co mplain t a nd the answer seems more readily explained 
if the Apostl es had the supervision of a lms and had to vis it and care 
for the widows and look into cases o f need in different parts of the 
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city a nd a t the same time preach and tea ch and found that they had 
to negl e ct e ither the one or t h e other. This case was easily rem-
edied by c hosing men for alms a m retaining their position as preach-
e rs. Acts 6 , 2 can , therefore, not be used. 
Ac ts 20 , 7 and 11 a r e mo re p l nusi bl e and, in f act , Agapes. ~e 
r eo.d , "And upon the f irs t day of the week , when the disciples came 
together to break bread, Paul p reached etc." 'ii!hen t h i s is compared 
wi th 1 Cor . 16 , 2 , we see that th i s was a customary way of cele brating 
the Lord ' s Day , by means o f a meal and spiritual exercises. That 
/ ✓, 
the l(')..cl..ool.C df-t-ov doe s not mean exclusively t he Euchari st is 
' seen from verse 20 where the ve rb, ;jf--V oti.,/-1-&vo!. is used f or eating. 
This verb indicates the e ating o f a meal a s said before. Acoording 
to usage we may well suppo se that the Euchari s t, too, wa s celebrated 
but the r e ference is evidently t o the Agape, a social rreal of all 
Christ ians at which se r vices were held. 
The ch i ef passage, however, i s 1 Cor. 11. Here the Apostle 
warns h i s people to beware of and to re medy the abuses whi ch had al-
r eady showB t hemselves 57-58 A.O. in the Corinthian Church. Both the 
Eucharist and the Agape were abused but chiefly theAgape and, in con-
sequence o f the Agape only, the Eucharist. It was not so much the 
Eucha rist that was meant as the _Agape because the time was too near 
i n sti t ution for s o s a cred and divinely instituted a rite t o be des e -
crated so shameful l y , and verse 33 indicates t his beyond doubt, "'.'fhe~ 
ye come together to eat, tarry one for another." For the Eucharist 
a ll were assembled and there was no e ating until all were prepared, 
8 
but at the Agape some c ame earlier and some later and oould not resist 
the cravings of hunger and ate and irank to their hearts content vdth-
out regard for the late-comers or even for those on ti rre. In addi-
ti on t o t hi s the rich ate their elaborate me als without paying any 
a ttention t o their poorer brethren just as in the time of Socrates 
a s Xenophon a ccounts until Socrates, himself, v1a.s forced to reprove 
his f e llow Greeks. Therefore, St. Paul could say Vlith perfect justice, 
0 "!h en ye come t oge t he r the r efore into one place, ye cannot eat the 
Lord's Su::-,per." '.1lhy? V. 21 "For in ea.ting everyone taketh before 
his own s uppe r; and one i s hungry, arrl another is drunken." Some 
we re unf i t bec ause they ha rbored t houghts of envy and hate at their 
m:::, re f o r tunate brethren wh ile the others were too much satiated and 
ineb ri a t e d t o fully comp r ehend the hallowed occasion and both v10uld, 
the r efo r e, not fit l y receive t he Sacrament. V'le see here the order of 
events , first, t he Agape, then the Eucharist. But, in spite of t he 
a buse Paul did no t conde mn the Agape. For: abusus non tollit usum. 
If t he a bus e wa s corrected there could be no valid obje ction to the 
Agape , and t hus , we conclude, a s a corolla ry of verse 20, that, if 
the Agape is not abused and all othe r things are in order, they can 
parta ke o f the sac r a ment. The name is not mentioned but the entire 
de scription i s t ha t of an Agape and there is no doubt about the matter. 
2 Pet. 2, 1 3 and Jude 12 have already been discus sed and need 
not be mentioned here. 
Simil a r to Act. 6, 2 and 2, 46 a.re Act. 1, 4 and Gal. 2, llff, 
but t hey have not even as much shadow of p roof in their favor and 
9 
are mentioned merely because found in vrorks on the subject. 
The first ext r a -canonical writing to be examined is the Didache 
wri t t en about 100 A.O., a set of rules of order for the ea-rly Christ-
ian Church , p robably written a t Jerusalem. Chapters 9 and 10 are 
mos t und e r di s cu s sion be ca u se t here is doubt concerning the seri e s 
o f p r aye r s in t he s e chapters. Some think they pertain only to the 
Euchari st , some , only to the Agape and ot hers, again, to both , the 
Agape and the Eucha ri st. To me it seems that it applies only to the 
Agape bec ause two chap t e r s , 14 and 15, refer entirely t o the Eucharist 
and i t would be a l mo st f oo lish to expec t t he same subject to be 
treated so f ul ly twice in one writing of that compass. The final 
> I 
pr aye r contains t he war ning , £( rr5 
) 
()1) /( • From this it is argued . 
tha t the p r ayer is prepar a t o r y to the Eucharist immediate ly f o llowing. 
It would then app l y t o the Eucharistic ceremony but t here is oneob-
j e c t i on t o t h i s c onjecture . Yfere it give n as a warning outside of 
a p r ayer, i t wou l d be va lid but it appears in t he heart of the pr ayer 
and the entire conne c t i on shows that i t is a specific warning to ·re-
pent befo r e the comi ng of the Son of Ifan in Judgment. This point thus 
i s of no avail to p rove its Eucharist ic quali t ies. Again, in X we r 
\ \ \ 
re ad , ,tH.-fJ. 6£.. t-o l/ 7T;l o/ p 1Jj vdl • This could not refer to 
t h e Eucha r ist but evidently doe s refer to a previous, substantial 
meal which sati a t ed the partici pants. ¢The t e rminology, too , is used 
as a basi s fo r ascri bi ng the s e pr aye r s to t he Eucharist . The verb 
is very fre quent but a t t he t i me of t he do cument, 
the te rmi nology was loose a nd no t yet in fi xed form and the verb 
10 
means merely "to say grace". Besides t h is there is no mention of 
any pr es iding officer, as: bishop or deacon. They vrere always present 
a t the Euchari st but are no t mentioned here . At the end of the chapter 
the noti ce is given that the prophets may render tha n ks as much as 
they de s ire but at the Eucharist there is no s uch freedom. Everything 
is fixed and def i ni te . Finally, in such a l a rge se t of p r ayers, if 
it we r e the Euchari s t , the words of institution would certainly not 
have been omi tted . We can the r e fore s afe ly c onc lude , vrith Ladenze, 
who presented most of t he s e arguments ( quoted in Cole ) , that the 
Agape a l one is meant. 
Pliny, t oo , is a source of confirmation in t his matter of the 
Aga ,;e . ':Jhile at Amesos , on the Bl ack Sea ( How Samsoun), t here act-
i ng a s g ive r nor of Bithynia ( 112 A.D.) he wrote a letter to Emperor 
Tra j an for information concerning the Christians and report s his find-
ing s • ( Ep . X, 9 6 ) • 
I gnatius, writing about 110-117 A.D. gives certain directions 
concerning the Aga pe in his epistle t o the Smyrnaeans, VIII, 2. 
Cl ement of Alexandria ( 153-127 A. D.) in his book, "The Instruc-
tor " · ( II , 1 and 4) raises his voice i n protest aga i nst the prevailing 
a nd pve r poweri n a.buses o f the Agape , e special l y against the use of 
f rivol ou s mus i c . 
Chrysostom ( 347-407 A. D. ) writes about the Agape as an anti-
qua ria n . The sources of infor mat ion of that day were scant and not 
ve r y reli~ble. His main source of infornntion was the remnant of the 
11 
Agape in Al exandri a . There was al s o the perplexing fact that a meal 
be f o r e t he Eucha ris t a rrounted a l most t o sacrilege on account of the 
newly ins tit uted i deas of t he necessity of fasting be f o re the Lord's 
Supper. His te s t i mony i s thus of small value. ( Hom. l Cor. 11). 
Te rtul lian ' s evi dence is of a varied na ture due t o the change s 
i n h i s r e lig i ous v i ews . Vfhi l e v,riting hi s "Apol ogy " and "To hi s .. fife" 
he was still orthodox . Between 202 and 208 A. D. he showed tendencies 
of a Uontanist and thus tried t o smooth thi ngs over be t ween both par-
t i e s , but a fte r 208 A·. o. he turned r abi d l.!.ontani st and bi t terly fought 
aga i nst the Chur ch and t ried t o make _ e ve ry fault stand out in glaring 
light . The se changes a r e ther e f ore t o be t a ken int o consideration 
i n viewing hi s t estimony . 
Fi nal l y , we have t o deal wi t h 11.inucius Felix who wrote ( 210 A.D.) 
an apol ogy of the Chri sti an Church in the form of a c a se in court be-
t ween Oc tavi us , a Christi an agai nst Caecilius, an heathen while Min-
ucius poses as the judge . 
The r e ar*• of c ourse , mor e r e f erence s t o t he Agape in othe r 
wr iter s but many a.r too s cant to be of any value and othe r s do not 
g i ve any infor mati on co nce rning our pe riod. 
12 
III 
The Origin and the Purpose of the Agape. 
Th roughout the Graeco-Roman world there were guilds and unions 
of v arious t r adesmen, fra.te rni ties and relig i o us associations. One 
of the ma.in fe a tures o f these unions were the banquets given every 
now and then at which t he poorer members 0 ould find a satisfying 
meal. The ir p urpo se was t o p r omote a bond of f e llowship between the 
membe rs. The rai son d' e tre of t h e club wa s varie d. Some existed 
for pol i t ic s , oth e r s fo r t r ade rights , but most f or the purpose of 
p roviding f o r a dece n t burial of its rrembe rs and for the support of 
t he p oo r. 
t!any peopl e th ink that t h e se c lub;mea.ls wwere the origin of the 
Christi an Agape but t his is scarcely tena ble . Christians fled rather 
than invited heathen p ractices in the early period of their existence 
a lthough l a ter o n, when the Agape was f irmly established and cen-
t u ries ha d pas sed and persecution h ad ce ased , they were no longer so 
intoler ant o f novel ties. But a t the very beginni n g Christians were 
marked by the ir d ifference from t he hea t hen so that they were strangers 
i n thi s wo rld a nd vre r e , f o r the ir very strangeness , dis liked by their 
pagan n e ibhbors . That these clubs had n o charms for the Christians 
of the ear ly Church we can see fro m Kea.ting 's description and opin-
i on of them, 11 \':hile the s t a te religion of Gree ce s howed a certain 
approx i mat i o n t o refineme nt and mora lity, the vulgar were attracted 
b y t h e l oo s e ness and t h e d i so r d e rly rites conne cted with the 
and the e ffe ct of the se associations, a nd the cults they represented 
13 
could hardly be characterized a s morally progressive." The meals, 
per se, were not wrong but the odium attached to them would make the 
Christian s avoid running the risk of ever having such a stigma attached 
to their name by taking ove r a mea l that had become a byword for li-
c entious revelry. In fact, for this very reason , that the Christians 
fl ed these p r actices Rnd were decent, many heathen of t he better 
cl a ss , who were earnestly awaiting deliverance, welco med t hem and em -
bra ced t hei r t each ings. The ori g in of the Agape in heathen lands 
was r ather the teachi ng o f the Apostles who came f r om the l and in 
which it was a lready established , f r om P8,le stine. 
The r eal orig in of the A@. pe was the last Passover of Christ. 
Af ter t h i s meal the d iscour se s found in John 13, 1 to 18, 1 followed, 
and , as the be g inning of t he new day began Jesus instituted the rite 
of the new covenant, the Eucharist . The re is no definite proof for 
t h is time of institution except the custom and tradition of the 
Church . As c an be seen from Act. 20 , 4,the eat ing after the long 
sermon a bout mi dnigh t and a s we know fro m the order of service, then, 
the Eucha rist . The old Paschal me a l had pa ssed av1ay with the old 
covenant a nd t his the disciples a nd Apostles fully realized but the 
las t meeting was dear to t hem a nd they desired to perpetuate the mem-
ory of thi s event by f ollowing the sa me order as Christ had, first a 
me a l, then the Eucha rist. The days had not yet come in which eat-
in" was cons idered a thing a l most unhlly but it was fully realized 
0 
that' t h ro ugh ea ting a nd drinking we act in the service of God as well 
a s at any other time or through any o t her occupation. This desire to 
imitate t he ir J .aster could be e asily c a rried out and became a fixed 
14 
custom on account of the close communion of the early Christians. 
Every common meal could be crovmed with tha t holy Sacra.m:,nt and thus 
assure al l of t he f orgiveness of si n s and unite t hem all in the close 
bo nd of one relig i o n, one Christ and Savior. 
Besides this there were several other reasons for the meal. 
Throu gh persecution the new converts had los t house and home, their 
property had bee n d estroyed or plundered and their own family members 
had turned ag a ins t them because they had joined themselves to the 
Ch ristians and here, at the Agape , the social gathering of Christ-
ians , they found some solace and consolation in their loss and peace 
and joy i n the message of Chri st a l ways the theme of these meetings. 
Here , too , those who vrere poor , received bodily sustenance a nd f elt 
a s thoug h they we r e not utterly forsaken but had some fri ends left. 
The entire institution was not divine but, for the early Church, 
it was a good custom as St. Chrysostom writes, the Agape was "A cus-
tom no s t b eneficia l, for it was a supporter of love, a solace of 
pove r ty , and a disc i pline of humility." ( Quoted b y Cole). 
15 
IV 
The Constituents of the Me a l and the Order o f the Feast. 
The meal d id not consist of such succulent mor-s e ls as were 
c onjured up in the i maginati on of t he hea then a nd ascribed to the 
Christians as: human flesh a nd blood. This idea most proba bly orig in-
ated fro m the common misunderstanding of the Sacrament of the lord's 
Supper, hhe eating and drinking o f the body and blood of Jesus; 
neither did i t c onsist o f t he ingredients with whi c h the supe rsti-
t ious we re so we ll a c qua inted , as : herbs p repared by magical rites 
and incan tations under th~ portentious sha.des of the solemn midnight 
hour , but , as Pliny states, it consisted of food that was simply 
i nnoc ium, agains t which no offence could be taken. 
Fro m theDidache one might obtain the impression tha t the meal 
co n s isted only of bre ad and wi ne, but ample testi100ny corrects this 
i mpress ion. -,Tho can imag ine anyone making a glutton of himself with 
mere , bread as the Corinthians ? \'!ould the rich really have been so 
c har y o f their f ood if it had been me re bread? Scarce ly. They must 
have had so me t h ing that gave more delight to the gustatory nerve-
c e nters . Pliny describes the food as "p romiscuum", a variegated 
d iet. And the heathen po e t Lucian, writing about 167-170 A.D., gives 
a description of the food give n to Perigrinus by theChristians when 
, 
he had been t h rown into prison and calls it 710c. I( c )..,l_ just 
as Pliny. From this we father t hat the food and drink was anything 
simple t o satisfy hunger and thirst as Tertullian a lso witnesses, 
Apol. 39 , " As much is e ate n a s satisfied the craving s of hunger; as-
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much is drunk as befits the chaste ." The varied d iet led in time 
to a buse which would not be so likely with brea d so that Tertullie.n 
and Clement of Al exandria, espe cially, must raise their voices against 
the culin a ry a rt d ispla ye d in t he Agap e and tempting the palates 
of the v1eaker brethren beyond t heir powers. 
The me a l was pa rte.ken o f by the ent ire church or by g roups in 
the c hurch . At first the e ntire church waa so small that all could 
be p r esent . Gr a dually t he church bec ame so g r eat tha t theentire 
cong r egation could not readily come t ogether in one pl ace a t one time. 
Due t o t he ss c onditions i n the e a rly Church, meetings of parts of the 
congregation we re permitted for an Aga pe but the p ractis e was viewed 
with d i sfavo r . 
The Agape and the Euc harist for.med the center and crown of the 
entire service. The order of the feast was as follovrs: The lights 
we r e first lit, because the a ssembly was held at night ( cf. Act. 20, 
8) . The body wa·s p resided over by a bishop of a presbyter. Before 
they sat d own and ate they washed the ir hands. Then p rayer was said. 
A Scri p ture r eading followed. Tjjereupon questions were p roposed upon 
t opic s o f t h e day in relation with their Christ ian life and Church 
affairs were discus sed in order to p romot e sympathy and fellowship 
vnth the churche s in different lands and keep alive the realization 
that al l were one in Christ. After this letters of recommendation 
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( t tr co ro ;ttl..( cf v u-t-d. f c !roll ) were rea d introducing me mbers of 
other churches into the fellowship of themembers present at the Agape. 
Upon this the me al was eaten a.nd a collection made for the orphans, 
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widows, and prisoners which coJllJJX)nly made up the poor and often also 
for poor of other lands as we read in 1 Cor. 16, 2. Thereafter fol-
lowed the kiss of charity or of the Agape. This kiss was very prob-
ably only between members of the same sex becaus e men and women usu-
a lly •sat a.t different t a bles. Each man, it is supposed , kissed i1is 
ne i ghbors. As the kiss, customar y in the Orient , fell into disuse 
the k iss of the Agape also became neg l ected. The entire meal was pro-
l onged until da\•m and the n, in conformity with the example o f Christ, 
r etained b y the d i s cip l es , the Eucha rist was celebrated a nd t he meet-
ing was adjourned and the participants went quietly and in an orderly 
manner to their respective homes. 
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V 
The Connection· of the Agape with theEucharist. 
Throughou t the early literature on the Agape there is an evident 
c onnection of the Agap e and the Eucharis t . 1.'/e ha v e already seen 
in our d iscussio n of 1 Cor. 20-33, that there vrere t wo distinct cer-
emonies held in conjunction with ea.ch other but clc=:arly separated 
intr in s ically -as verses 20-22 and 33 p rove when contrasted with the 
o t hers. 
The meal which fo l lo,,,ed the Agape was the Eucharist just as 
at Chri st ' s l a.st Pasc hal fe a st with his disciples. The former led up 
t o the l atter. Chr ysostom, TheophylRct, and Theodoret seem to diffe r 
from this view. In f act , t h ey do differ, but this i s due to the fact 
that they lived i n a l a t e r t i rre a nd vtere blinded and led astray by 
the p r actice in their day . In their tirre the custom of receiving 
the 1:,o rd I s Suppe r fas ting vra.s observed and in Afric a the p ractise 
was irregular i f it was observed . They speak as antiquarians and 
t hey d i d no t hav e a s much material and as many re sources f o r study 
as we hav e to -day. Their testi mony in t hi s respect is thus of no 
ve r y gr eat value in deciding the issue. 
Again , some theolog ians assert that the meal in 1 Cor. 11 vras 
entire l y Eucharistic and tha t there never was a real Agape cele-
brated. But when the questi on, so perplexing as t o answer itself 
a rises , How did a meal, so sacred and instituted b y Christ ever be-
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come separated." If instituted by Christ no o ne had the authority to 
change and alter it, no one had the rightto omit and add and who 
was the brilliant mind who could say that h e nceforth this shall be 
an Agap e and that , the Eucharist. This goes to shovr that from the very 
begi nning there we re both, Agape and Eucha rist, separ able because one 
waa by human wi ll a nd the othe r divine. That they we re h e ld in con-
nect i on ,rith eac h other , Tertullian, spea king as a Montanis t and car-
rying the i dea too f a r so as to make it law, neve rthe less shovrs that 
the custom had made i tse lf so much felt as to become almost law, 
when he write s , "'Ne t ake , in cong regations before daybread, and fro m 
the hand of none but the pre sidents, the Sacrament of the Eucharist, 
whi c h the Lo rd both c ommanded to be eaten at mealtimes, and enjoined 
to be t aken by all a like . " (De Corona ,_ III ) (202-208 A.D.). 
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VI 
The Separation of the Agape from theEucharist. 
Two gr eat questions to be discussed in relation to the Agape and 
the Euchari st a re the time o f sepa r ation und the reasons for sepa-
ration. 
In the ear lie st docume nt, the Did a che, vre can find no hint ,of 
any separation anymore than in the Ig;natian Ep istle to the Smyrna.-
eans ( 8 , 2) written a bout ten years l a ter, 110 A.D. Some scholars 
argue that be caus e the Agape is treated separa tely there is of nec-
essity separation but this i s rea lly no argument because a person 
must t ake one fir·st and then the other in giving directio n s, and 
not both at once. That's humanly impossible. Lightfoot thinks that 
8, 3 refers to the Agape and includes, at the same time, theEucharist, 
but this is unnecessa ry because Ignatius had j ust treated of the · 
Euchar i st a bove. "Let t hat be he l d ~ valid Eucharist which is under 
a bi s hop o r h i m to whom he commits it. 11 Then after a YThile, he con-
tinues with the Agape and Baptism. But even though they a re separated 
in such vrri t ings i n g iving explanations t hat is no proof of separa-
tion in custome.r y sequence of cele bration. In music we can dis-
cuss bass n.nd alto of o ~e piece in separate chapters but both are 
sung toget her a t the r ecital. Agape and Eucharist may be treated 
one a t thebeginning, theother, a t the endo f an essay and yet both have 
been connected. 
Pliny is the first to mention the separation in his letter to 
Trajan, 112 A.D., when he was acting as governor of Bithynia, Ep. X, 96: 
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"They ( Christians who had denied their faith) asserted, however, that 
the account o f their fault or error was t h is: that they had been ac-
cus t oired t o a ssemble on a fixed day before d aylig ht and sing by turns 
a h ymn t o Christ as a G6d; and tha t they bound themselves with an 
oath, not for any crime, but to commit neithe r t heft, nor r obbery, 
nor ad ulte ry, nor to brea k their word and not to deny a deposit when 
d e manded ; o.fter these thing s vre re don e , it was t heir custom to depart 
and mee t again t oget he r t o take f ood; a nd the y said t h at even this 
had c eased a f te r my ed ict wo.s issued, by which , a ccording t o your 
c ommand , I had f o r b idde n the e xistence of clubs. " (Ayer, "A Source-
book f o r An c ient Chur ch History" ) . From this we see that, at the tine 
of the wri t i n g the Eucha ri st and Aga pe had been separa ted and the 
Eu c hari st h eld a t davm and the Agape at evening o.nd, a little l a ter, 
be c a u s e not e ven t h is separation sufficed to eas& the conscience of 
Christi ans i n rega r d to obe dience to civil law, the Agape was dro pped. 
Scho l a r s a rgue t hat the oath, " Sacramentum", cannot be regarded 
as t h e Euc harist and doe s not necessarily or eve n p robably a pply to 
it. But is that so ? Consider t he difficulties of the Christians 
a nd of Pliny. The Christians were to explain the Eucharist to an 
heat hen rul er. How on e arth could the y in their bri ef hearing in-
troduce h i m i n t o Christian p hraseology and make him understand the 
Lo rd I s Su pper? Wo ul d he r eadily understand an eating of flesh and 
blood, in, with, and und e r the bread and wine, 'ffouldthey dare to 
s peak o f flesh a nd blo od and thus a ppear guilty to a misunderstanding · 
p o p ula c e , suspiciously intent on finding something against thesa, 
s e cretive peop le, Would they understand a forgiveness of sins, a 
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strengthening of faith ? Would it not be better to tell the gover-
nor that they promised, at their ceremony , to be good and obedient 
t o the sta t e and t h us gain f avor a nd leave no ro om for j ust rebuke. 
"Sacramentum" t h u s means tha t inexplica ble Christian rite, the 
~ucharist. 
J u s tin 1,1artyr, writing about 150 A. D. mentions no Agape andin 
the s e quenc e of se rvice the read i ng of Scripture is followed, al'ter 
p rayer o.nd exhorta tion , by the Eucha rist. ( Apol. 47). 
Tertullian mentions both in 200 A.O. in Apol. 39 but both are 
s ep a r a ted . In his writing , "Ad Uxorem" II, 4 he mentions the inad-
visability of ke e p ing t hem togethe r even on theone great day, the 
Pascha l fe a st. In "De Corona" he has turned Montanist and has age. in 
r e verted t o the f o rmer usage a nd ma.de it a law for himself. 
Gr ad ually t h e Agape disappeared all over the Roman Emp ire. At 
fi rst i t lost its influence in the 1ivest, then in Africa and finally 
in Egypt. He re we read that it itself existed until the 4th century 
( Soh. 5, 22 ; Laz. 7, 19 "Herzog" ). In c e rtain place s in Syria it 
continue d at all times in more or less modified f o rms. 
The c h ief r easons against the Agape were the persecutions a gainst 
the churche s and the abuses within the Church. The persecutions were 
due in the first p l a ce to the reinforceme nt of the l aws against the 
hetaeriae , clubs. Ramsay g ive s t he clearest and most concise elu -
cidation of t h e l o.w in h is, "The Church and the Roman Empire." Any 
club t ha t gave suppers to its members was included in this category 
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vrhether they were tra de, political, o r religious. It was f ound that 
the y foste red the idea of bro therho od to such a degree that the claims 
of the club were superior t o. all o ther, including the state and in 
the subjugated countrie s these a ssociat i ons t hreatene d to become very 
str ong a nd dange r ous i n politic s . The wi se Roman emperors therefore 
considered them t oo dange r o us a nd f o r·b ad e them with the exception of 
c e rto.i n l ong li s censed clubs and e ven t hese vrere regarded with dis-
f avo r a nd late r done awa y with . The Christians, with their Aga pe, 
thus c ame unde r this l aw , a n d , to avoid breaking it, gav e it up and 
were thus no l onger 1 i a ble to persecution on t his a ccount. But 
the union of Agape and Eucharist vras at an end. Had t hey continued 
with both , Plin y, in o b ed ience t o Tra j an, would not ho.ve written t o 
the Empe r o r fo r advice bec ause there vrould have been a clean case 
a g a i nst the Cnristians. This was then no longer a reason for perse-
c uti on because t he Eucharist waa not c onsidered a meal and was legal. 
The next and gr e a t e st reason a fter this for the break ing of the 
unio n wa s t he suspicion of the surrounding peo ple who accused them 
of ~ating human being s (Epulae Thyestae) and of licentiousness, 
revelry, and crime ( concubitus Oedipodai). The former accusation 
r ead ily expl a ins itself. It was due to the Sucharis t and the fol-
lowing absurd tale was co mm:m arrong the peop le. At the feast the 
i nitiated b rought their converts and led them into the mysteries 
i n t h is way . A little child was brought in upon a dish andhidden 
by meal covering it. The novice was g iven a dagger and t o ld to 
thrust i t into the f ood. He was, of c ourse, i gnorant of the true con-
tents of the di sh and did as he was told, b ut when he had k illed the 
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child the horror for the crime and the fear of punishment if it were 
revealed mo.de him a firm adherent to the nevr r e ligion. They were 
all comrades in crime and bound together through fear of death. After 
the blow was struck the onlookers f ought g reedtly for the blood of 
t he infant und soon nothing was left as evidence o f their cime except 
the bones . This , especially, waa the a ccusation against which the 
Church Fathers hRd to contend . Tertullian refutes t his absurdity by 
demand i ng proof. He mentions t he fact of their fre quent di sturbance s 
and r aids and never has anyone f ound an infant wailing or apprehended 
and l ed to court any one "with the go ry mouths of Cyclops and Sereus." 
Hethen a s ks t hem to pl ace themselves in the position of the Christians 
and c onsider the outcome of thei r f a ith, eternal life and theobli-
gation if it were true, the murder of infants, etc. and asks, "Do 
you t h ink e t erna l life woth this evil and the resultant accusing con-
science ? " And if they themse lve s must answer., "No" , how can they 
think Christians differ fro m them. 
The seco nd accusation was tha t of illicit and shameful inter-
course wi th the ir own sisters and mothers, the mo r e shameful the deed 
the be tter enjoyed and more denied. It was related among them that 
at a certain ti me in t he f east a p i ece of offal was thrown at a dog 
tied to the light. The dog ran, the candle overturned and wentout 
and every one ran ove r to his mother or sister in the dark and satis-
fied h i s lust t o his heart's content,. This may be a reminiscence 
of 1 Corinthia ns but better, an exaggeration of abuses of heretics 
who aped t he Agape , a nd eve n , of abuses in the Church its elf. 
iii 
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About 150-200 B.C. there lived a h e ret ic called Marli. He 
had t he cu s tom of t r ave l i ng a.bo ut t he land acco mpanie d by a train 
of women . At the r eviva l s h e offe red t he chalice to a s pecially 
c ho sen wo man , s a ying , "The g r a ce of God , which excel l s a ll, fill 
yo ur inne r b e i ng , and incre ase His !movrledge in you, dropp ing the 
g r ain of mustard seed i n to good gr ound. 11 Af t er thi s t he woman was 
u r ge d b y al l t o p r o ph e sy . She hesi t ates and a s s erts he r ina bility 
b ut the demand is c ontinued by al l with gr eater emphasis and vehe mence, 
i n pass i on a t e a ppeal s , i n a pp e a l s addre ssed to he r relig i ous and sex -
ua l n ature unt i l s he manages t o ut t er a n inco he rent mass o f n onsense 
accep t e d as a symptom of d ivine r e ve l a t ~on, sin ks dovm in a semi-
swoon into the a r ms o f he r rapturous s p iritua l bridegroo m a nd t hen 
the c urta in f a lls. ( I r en . 1, 9 Haeres . Eph ph. Haere s. 34, 1 in 
Baring - Goul d) . 
Cl emen t , testify i ng against the heretic, Corpocrates, aGnostic, 
write s , " I wou ld not like to c a ll their gathering!3 "Aga pe". Men and 
women at the s ame t i rre , after having been well f ed, g i v e themselves 
up t o e v e r y s o r t o f d isgr a c e , a n d the s e a bu s e s t ake p l a ce in a so-
c a l l ed Ag ap e . 11 
Yle h a v e a lready co ns i de red Jud e and Pe ter and s een that already 
at s uc h an e a rly p eri od t he re were g rave a buses o f the Agape. As 
the y came mo r e closely into co nta ct with the heathen world and h ad 
lost the ir f i rst love the Christians thems e lves gave offence by their 
co nd uct a nd t h i s was exaggerated b y t heir neighbors. Clement of 
Al e x andria c o mpl a ins a bout their unseemly extravagance in food and 
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in music. The only music which he would tolerate is the solenn 
music of the trumpet, Cyre, timbrel, and cymbal but even these he 
explains as being figurative terms for the trump of resurrection, 
the mouth, the resounding ca ll of resurrection, MQ for the rever-
be rating li ps of man and I doubt whether he actually tolerated any 
music . When Tertullian had turned arch-Montanist he rages against 
a buses in the Church, which , though pe rhaps not universal, still 
mus t have happened and writes, "Of greater account is 'love,' because 
it i s t he mean s whereby your young men sleep vri th their sisters." 
These ,then, a re the r e asons for the separation of Agape and 




The Hodern Use of the Agape. 
The Agape is in vo gue among the 1ioravians, I '.ethodists, San:ie-
mania n s , and Baptists. 
It was O'l.Ce believed that the Agape of the }fo raviansbegan as a 
renewa l o f the ancient Agape but tome German schol a r, better informsd, 
g ive s t he true o rig in. Once , when the Moravianshad assembeld at 
Count Zinzendorf ' s home , they became hung ry and the generous Count 
se n t to h i s k i tchen and gave t he m refreshments in the form of tea 
and c akes . The custom continued and becarra known as the Agape. 
The Method i sts , Sandemani a n s (Adherents of _fr . Robert Sandeman 
of Sc otl a nd, who has some adherents in Danbury , Conn.), German Bap-
t i sts , ( Junke r s , Tumble rs, Dunkers, Dunkards) celebrate the Agape 
in essentially the s a me way. The meal consists of tee. a nd cakes eaten 
in an atmo sphere of brotherly and s isterly love, during the antiphonal 
sing ing of hymns and s piri t ual songs . 
Some peop le cons ider t h is Agape as of real value a s Cole, 11 As 
v,e read the a ccounts of Love Feasts , v,e sometimes re gret that the 
Agape has los t its p l a ce in the Christian worship o f modern times. 
The spirit of co mmon bro the rhood wh ich p roduced it and of which it 
wa s so co gen t a t e stimony , wo uld surely be serviceable to-day." 
That's me r e r omance . ' fe show our Christian sp irit by our -Ladies ' 
Ai ds , Young Peopl es ' Societi e s, etc. and e s pecially by building and 
maintaining religious educatio nal e stablishments. The Agape used to 
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be o f value but times have changed as Krauss correctly says, "Sie 
waren eben nur fuer eine Zeit geeignet, in der die Bekenner Christi 
und d e r Zahl nach mehr das Bild einer grossen Familie darboten. 11 
The abuses wh ich aris e as the Church grows in numbers whow the inad-
visability. There is no longe r any persecution to bind the members 
of a church so closely together. There is no longer any g re~t joy 
of a nev, d i scovery of a Sa.vier whcm to acknowledge, midst scorn a nd 
ha tred . On all sides there are gre~ter attractions which make an 
\ gape s eem us e l ess and undesired in a s o-called Christian land he re 
peopl e ure lulled to sleep a nd sse no wrong in wa,rldline ss. In 
s ll'Aller mi s sion-churches the peopl e a r e closely united by a common 
ca.use a.nd need no Agape and their suppers and social supply the need 
a mp l y o.nd we ha.ve social enough to takethe place of an Agape in l arger 
c ongregations. In fact, they are better be cause an Agape was gener-
a lly a spiritual exe rcise for all membe rs and our meetings are too 
l arge for t his and be tter served by a few good speakers as ia our 
custom. Finally, i t must be noted that the meal did not p roduce love 
but love the meal . Th is love now manifests itself in other \"-iays as 
s tat ed a bove a nd is e mphatically not lacking. 
